Aruba Education Services offers private training to enable customers and partners to get the maximum benefits of the technical training required to design, install, and maintain an enterprise network using Aruba solutions. Schedule a private class onsite or online for 10-12 students and get the lowest price per student available.

SCHEDULING A PRIVATE CLASS:
To schedule a private class, contact the Aruba Education Services team at arubatraining@hpe.com to discuss your training goals. We will work with you to determine the appropriate class and availability. We require 6-8 weeks advance notice to schedule a class.

Private training can take place at a local facility or online. Local training can be hosted at your facility (assuming you have an appropriate space that meets our technical requirements) or at a local facility that is sourced by Aruba Education Services.

A minimum of 7 students are required to schedule a private class and the maximum class size is 12. Optimal class size is 12 to receive the best value per student. If your organization requires less than the minimum number of students to be trained we recommend working with your local Aruba representative to organize a class with other organizations in the area in order to fill the class.

Aruba Education Services does not provide technical services or custom courses to meet specific system needs. Our training focuses on the topics in the existing course outlines with the goal of preparing learners for certification on Aruba technology. That being said, we can configure a private course to better meet your needs by combining topics from existing courses.

PRIVATE CLASS PRICING INFORMATION:
Private classes are priced per course instead of per student. As of June 15, 2019 we have reduced private class pricing to maximize your savings.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Days</th>
<th>In Person</th>
<th>Virtual</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>100 credits</td>
<td>60 credits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>125 credits</td>
<td>80 credits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>150 credits</td>
<td>100 credits</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Advantages of Private Training

- Dedicated class to capture the focus of your team
- Flexibility to configure courses to best meet your needs
- Cost savings on every student over the minimum 7 students

CONTACT ARUBATRAINING@HPE.COM WITH QUESTIONS